Potassium(K^+^)channels play crucial roles in the regulation of the resting membrane potential and excitability of various cells. Among the broad range of K^+^ channel families, the most recently identified family is one of the 2-pore domain K^+^ (K2P) channels responsible for background or leak K^+^ currents.[@cit0001] Each K2P subunit has internal N and C termini, 4 transmembrane domains, and 2 pore-forming loops. The mammalian K2P family now comprises 15 members, one of which is TREK-1 (TWIK-related K^+^ channel).[@cit0003] The TREK-1 channel is strongly expressed throughout the nervous system as well as in several non-neuronal tissues and has multiple physiologic and pathological roles.[@cit0005] The TREK-1 channel may be stimulated by several chemical and physical stimuli such as anesthetics, polyunsaturated fatty acids, intracellular acidification, temperature, and mechanical stretch.[@cit0002] In contrast, the TREK-1 channel is inhibited by neurotransmitters and hormones that activate G-protein coupled receptors.[@cit0004] TREK-1 channel-deficient mice were previously shown to be more vulnerable to epileptic seizures, and ischemia and more resistant to volatile anesthetics.[@cit0015]

To maintain appropriate current levels, K^+^ channels are strictly regulated in several ways, e.g., the synthesis of mRNAs,[@cit0016] degradation,[@cit0017] and intracellular transport to and from the plasma membrane.[@cit0018] The current of the TREK-1 channel appears to be regulated by intracellular transport, in which the cytosolic C-terminus has been shown to play a key role: the cell surface expression of the TREK channel was enhanced by an interaction between the C-terminal domain and microtubule-associated protein 2 (Mtap2),[@cit0019] coat protein complex I (β-COP),[@cit0020] and neurotensin receptor 3 (NTSR3/Sortilin).[@cit0021] The TREK-1 channel was previously found to co-localize with ezrin and induce the formation of actin-rich protrusions.[@cit0022]

An interesting feature of the TREK-1 channel is the run-up of channel current: i.e., current through TREK-1 channels spontaneously increases within several minutes after whole-cell access.[@cit0014] A previous study demonstrated that the run-up was inhibited by mutations in phosphorylation sites in the C-terminal domain.[@cit0014] Since C-terminal domain is required for the surface localization of the TREK-1 channel, the run-up might be regulated by transport to the plasma membrane. Here we established 293T cell lines stably expressing TREK-1c channels and showed that intracellular transport of TREK-1c channels to the cell surface and their stabilization in the plasma membrane are major mechanisms responsible for the run-up.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Involvement of intracellular transport of the TREK channel in the run-up {#s0002-0001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

We previously prepared a lentiviral vector that expresses GFP and TREK-1c.[@cit0024] Using this viral vector, we established the 293T cell line, TR-1, which stably expresses these proteins. We initially investigated whether the TREK-1c current exhibits the run-up in this cell line. Immediately after whole-cell access, small outward currents were recorded in response to step pulses ([Fig. 1A, 0 min](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). These outward currents increased gradually and spontaneously, and reached a maximum level 5 minutes after establishing the whole-cell clamp mode. To confirm that these increasing currents flowed through TREK-1c channels, we applied the selective blocker, bupivacaine,[@cit0025] and found that the current was almost completely inhibited. The current-voltage relationship showed outward rectification ([Fig. 1B](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Run-up of the TREK-1c current in a TR-1 cell line and effects of NEM and pitstop2 on the run-up. (A) Run-up of the TREK-1c current. Immediately after whole-cell access, the TREK-1c current was evoked by step-pulses of 400 ms from −100 to 40 mV from a holding potential of −70 mV (0 min). The TREK-1c current gradually increased and reached a plateau at 5 min. The application of 3 mM bupivacaine nearly completely inhibited the current. (B) The current-voltage relationship of the TREK-1c current showed outward rectification. (C and D) Inhibition of the run-up by NEM and brefeldin-A. Immediately after the first recording (gray bar), 1 mM NEM (C) or 5 µg/ml brefeldin-A (D) was added to Tyrode solution. Whole-cell conductance was normalized to that of 0 min. (\* *p* \< 0.05, the Student\'s *t*-test, n = 7). (E) Facilitation of the run-up by pitstop2. Pitstop2 (30 µM) was added to Tyrode solution immediately after whole-cell access (gray bar; \* *p* \< 0.05, n = 6).

NEM and pitstop2 changed the localization of mCherry-TREK-1c proteins {#s0002-0002}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To histochemically confirm that NEM and pitstop2 affect intracellular transport of TREK-1c channels, we attempted to immunostain the channel in TR-1 cells using an anti-TREK-1 antibody (ab90855, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and fluorescence-labeled secondary antibody. Only faint immunoreactivity was observed around the nucleus, and that at the plasma membrane was below the detectable level (data not shown). Although we used other antibodies (ab56009 and ab83932, Abcam; T6448, Sigma; NB110, Novus Biologicals), immunoreactivity levels were similar or lower. Detection of the channel appeared to be difficult with immunostaining.

To enable the visual identification of the TREK-1c channel, we fused cDNA for the TREK-1c channel with that for a red fluorescent protein, mCherry, prepared lentiviral vectors that express mCherry-TREK-1c, and then established a 293T cell line stably expressing mCherry-TREK-1c proteins (MT-1). We first confirmed the run-up of currents through mCherry-TREK-1c channels and their suppression by NEM in MT-1 cells, indicating that the N-terminal fusion of the mCherry protein did not interfere with the run-up ([Fig. 2A and B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). We then analyzed the localization of mCherry-TREK-1c channels with red fluorescence using a confocal microscope. A single plane image showed that most mCherry-TREK-1 proteins were located intracellularly, as reported previously.[@cit0020] However, red fluorescence was also detectable at the plasma membrane in MT-1 cells ([Fig. 2C; arrowheads](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). In the statistical analysis, we categorized 100 MT-1 cells into surface expression-positive and -negative cells. Surface fluorescence was observed in 20% of cells ([Fig. 2F and G](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). We then examined the effects of NEM on the localization of mCherry-TREK-1 proteins. In MT-1 cells treated with medium containing 1 mM NEM for 3 min, fluorescence was hardly detectable at the plasma membrane ([Fig. 2D](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) and the percentage of surface fluorescence-positive cells was significantly reduced ([Fig. 2F](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, in MT-1 cells treated with medium containing 30 µM pitstop2 for 10 min, fluorescence at the plasma membrane was more prominent ([Fig. 2E](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) and the percentage of surface fluorescence-positive cells was significantly higher ([Fig. 2G](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) than that in control cells. Figure 2.NEM and pitstop2 changed the localization of mCherry-TREK-1c proteins. (A and B) Inhibition of the run-up by NEM in MT-1 cells. Immediately after whole-cell access from a MT-1 cell, the TREK-1c current was evoked with a step pulse from −70 to 0 mV (0 min). Although current increased from 1 to 5 min in the control MT-1 cell, no increase was observed in the NEM-treated cell. The difference in conductance was significant (\* *p* \< 0.05, the Student\'s *t*-test, n = 5). (C) Confocal microscopic image of MT-1 cells. mCherry fluorescence was mostly located in the cytoplasm. Only weak fluorescence was observed at the plasma membrane (arrowheads). (D) NEM-treated MT-1 cells. Red fluorescence at the plasma membrane was almost diminished. (E) Pitstop2-treated MT-1 cells. Fluorescence at the plasma membrane was more prominent. (F and G) MT-1 cells were manually categorized into surface fluorescence-positive cells (arrowheads in C) and -negative cells (D). Values represent the mean and SEM of the percentage of cells categorized into surface-positive cells from 4 independent experiments, and was analyzed with the χ^2^-test (*p* \< 0.001). The surface fluorescence was higher in pitstop2 treated cell as compared with NEM treatment. (H) Inhibitory effect of NEM examined with biotinylation. Cell surface proteins of MT-1 cells, which were treated with NEM (1 mM) for 3 min, were biotinylated and precipitated with streptavidin beads after solubilization. Biotinylated and Streptavidin-precipitated (i.e., surface-located, indicated as Av-ppt) mCherry-TREK proteins were analyzed with immunoblotting with anti-mCherry antibody. Immunoblots of loading control and non-biotinylated control are shown as Input and Non-biotinylated, respectively. The arrowhead indicates the position of mCherry-TREK. (I) Densitometric analysis of biotinylated mCherry-TREK. NEM-treatment significantly decreased biotinylated mCherry-TREK channel. Ordinate indicates arbitrary units of the densitometer (\* *p* \< 0.05, Student\'s *t*-test, n = 5). (J) Rapid internalization of mCherry-TREK channel. Surface located proteins were biotinylated at 4°C, and cells were incubated at 37°C for 0, 1, and 3 min to allow internalization. After cleavage of the link in the biotinylation reagent with GSH, GSH-resistant (i.e., internalized) mCherry-TREK was analyzed with immunoblotting. Only one min incubation significantly increased the internalized channel (\* *p* \< 0.05, Student\'s *t*-test, n = 5). The Input indicates loading control.

These electrophysiological and morphological data suggest rapid transport and internalization of the channel. To confirm the rapid transport to the plasma membrane, we next examined surface localization by biotinylation. MT-1 cells were first treated with a membrane transport inhibitor, NEM, for 3 min. Then proteins located at the plasma membrane were biotinylated with EZ-Link Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin, which is a water-soluble N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide ester biotinylation reagent whose linker includes a cleavable disulfide bond (see later). Biotinylated proteins were precipitated with streptavidin magnetic beads and analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-mCherry antibody. As expected, NEM treatment reduced biotinylated mCherry-TREK channel ([Fig. 2H and I](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the reduced surface localization of mCherry-TREK-1 channel by NEM treatment.

We next confirmed the rapid internalization of the channel by cleaving the linker of the biotinylation reagent. Once a protein is biotinylated with EZ-Link Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin, the link between protein and biotin can be cleaved with a reducing agent, glutathione (GSH). But if the biotinylated proteins are internalized, they will be resistant to extracellular GSH: GSH-resistance namely indicates the internalization. MT-1 cells were initially treated with biotinylation reagent at 4°C, to prevent internalization, and then incubated at 37°C for 1 or 3 min to allow internalization. Subsequently, the cells were incubated at 4°C with GSH for the cleavage of the disulfide bond, and the GSH-resistant and biotinylated TREK channels were analyzed with immunoblotting with anti-mCherry antibody ([Fig. 2J and K](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). The GSH-resistant channel was significantly increased with the incubation at 37°C for 1 and 3 min, indicating rapid internalization of the channel.

Involvement of Mtap2 in the TREK run-up {#s0002-0003}
---------------------------------------

K2P channels have binding partners that influence channel function as well as trafficking in the channel to the plasma membrane. AKAP150[@cit0024] and Mtap2[@cit0024] have been identified to bind to TREK-1 channels. The binding of AKAP150 to the regulatory domain in the C-terminus is known to stimulate channel activity,[@cit0027] while that of Mtap2 promotes the surface expression of TREK-1 channels.[@cit0019] To elucidate the mechanism underlying the run-up in more detail, we synthesized the peptides, TREK298--311 and TREK335--360, which correspond to the interaction sites with AKAP150 and Mtap2, respectively. We then added these peptides to the pipette solution, and examined their effects on the run-up. Although the addition of TREK298--311 slightly reduced the run-up, the addition of TREK335--360 significantly reduced it ([Fig. 3A](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the interaction with Mtap2 (i.e., increased intracellular transport) is more important for the run-up. Figure 3.Inhibition of the run-up by a C-terminus peptide that interacts with Mtap2. (A) Whole cell voltage-clamp recordings were made from TR-1 cells with an internal solution containing 10 μM TREK298--311 or TREK335--360 peptide, which corresponds to the site for the interaction with AKAP150 or Mtap2, respectively. No significant differences were observed in initial conductance among the 3 groups. Whereas TREK-298--311 slightly decreased the run-up, TREK-335--360 significantly inhibited it: conductance was significantly lower than that in control cells 5 and 7 min after whole-cell access (\* *p* \< 0.05, ANOVA followed by the Student\'s *t*-test, n = 6). (B) Co-immunoprecipitation of Mtap2 with mCherry-TREK. Lysate of MT-1 cells was immnunoprecipitated with anti-mCherry antibody and precipitate was analyzed with Mtap2 antibody. The arrowhead indicates the position of Mtap2. (C) Inhibition by TREK335--360 peptide. Citrate-treated and neutralized lysate was allowed to reassemble and immunoprecipitated with anti-mCherry antibody in the presence or absence of TREK335--360 peptide. Precipitate was analyzed with immunoblotting with anti-Mtap2 antibody. Addition of the peptide inhibited the co-immunoprecipitation.

To confirm the interaction between TREK-1c and Mtap2 biochemically, we tested whether anti-mCherry antibody co-immunoprecipitates Mtap2, or not. Proteins in solubilized lysate of MT-1 cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-mCherry antibody and the precipitate was analyzed with anti-Mtap2 antibody ([Fig. 3B](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoblot analysis showed the co-immunoprecipitation of Mtap2 with anti-mCherry antibody, indicating the interaction between them.

We next examined the effect of TREK335--360 peptide on this co-immunoprecipitation. Initially, we added the peptide to the lysate and tried to detect the inhibition of co-immunoprecipitation of Mtap2, but failed to detect it (data not shown). This failure might be because the interaction between TREK-1c and Mtap2 is tight and hardly dissociate in cell-free lysate. Therefore, to dissociate the interaction, MT-1 cell lysate was treated with citric acid,[@cit0028] and the acid-treated lysate was neutralized with 1 M Tris. Proteins in the lysate were then allowed to reassemble in the presence or absence of the peptide, and analyzed with co-immunoprecipitation ([Fig. 3C](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Whereas, in the absence of the peptide, mCherry-TREK successfully reassembled and co-immunoprecipitated Mtap2, the addition of TREK335--360 peptide inhibited the co-immunoprecipitation of Mtap2 with anti-mCherry antibody, indicating that the peptide inhibited the interaction between Mtap2 and C-terminal region of TREK-1c.

Involvement of ezrin in the TREK run-up {#s0002-0004}
---------------------------------------

A previous study reported that TREK-1 channels and ezrin are co-localized and that the expression of TREK-1 induces the formation of actin- and ezrin-rich membrane protrusions.[@cit0022] These findings suggest that the interaction between TREK-1 and actin through ezrin is involved in the translocation of TREK-1 channels and the current run-up. Therefore, we applied the ezrin inhibitor, NSC668394, which inhibits ezrin phosphorylation at T567 and, thus, the binding of ezrin to F-actin,[@cit0029] immediately after the first recording from TR-1 cells. Although, IC~50~ of NSC668394 was 8.1 µM, we used 100 µM to obtain a quick response. It is reported that NSC668394 had no side effect on other kinases at this concentration.[@cit0029] NSC668394 significantly suppressed the run-up ([Fig. 4A](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the involvement of ezrin in the current run-up. Since NSC668394 was initially dissolved in 1/1000 volume of dimethylsulfoxide and then diluted to Tyrode solution before experiments, we tested the effect of the equivalent concentration of dimethylsulfoxide and found no effect on TREK-1c current (data not shown). Figure 4.Involvement of ezrin in the surface localization of TREK-1c channels. (A) Inhibition of the run-up by an ezrin inhibitor. TREK-1c conductance gradually increased in control TR-1 cells, but the addition of the ezrin inhibitor, NSC668394 (100 µM), to Tyrode solution significantly inhibited the run-up (\**p* \< 0.05, the Student\'s *t*-test, n = 8). (B) The percentage of cells in which mCherry-TREK-1c proteins were localized at the plasma membrane was significantly decreased by the NSC668394 treatment (*p* \< 0.05, the χ^2^-test, 100 cells from 3 independent experiments). (C) The co-localization of ezrin with mCherry-TREK-1c proteins at the plasma membrane and dissociation by NSC668394. MT-1 cells were immunostained with an anti-ezrin antibody. Anti-ezrin immunoreactivity was co-localized with mCherry-TREK at the plasma membrane in control cells. In contrast, in NSC668394-treated cells, mCherry-TREK fluorescence was dissociated from the anti-ezrin antibody and plasma membrane. (D) Involvement of ezrin in the association between TREK and actin. MT-1 cells were incubated with 100 µM NSC668394 or 0.1% DMSO for 5 min. Solubilized lysates, which were immunoprecipitated with an anti-mCherry antibody, were then immunoblotted with an anti-actin antibody. The addition of NSC668394 decreased actin precipitation, suggesting the involvement of ezrin in the association of TREK-1c with actin fibers. Arrow and arrowheads indicate the position of actin and IgG, respectively.

We then examined the localization of mCherry-TREK-1c and ezrin, and the effects of NSC668394 on the surface expression of TREK-1c in MT-1 cells. Single plane confocal images showed that ezrin was localized at the plasma membrane and overlapped with mCherry-TREK-1c at the cell surface ([Fig. 4C](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). The treatment of MT-1 cells with NSC668394 diminished the surface expression of TREK-1c and overlapping: anti-ezrin immunoreactivity was observed at the plasma membrane, whereas mCherry-TREK fluorescence was negligible. The percentage of MT-1 cells with the surface localization of mCherry-TREK-1c was significantly reduced in NSC668394-treated cells ([Fig. 4B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting the important role of ezrin in the surface localization of TREK-1c channels.

Since ezrin interacts with actin fibers,[@cit0007] we tested the effects of NSC668394 on the interaction between TREK-1c and actin. MT-1 cells were incubated with NSC668394 or 0.1% DMSO (negative control), and cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with the anti-mCherry antibody and analyzed with immunoblotting using the anti-actin antibody ([Fig. 4D](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). The anti-actin antibody successfully detected a band at 42 kDa in control lysates, whereas only a faint band was observed in NSC668394-treated cells, suggesting the interaction of TREK-1c channels with actin fibers through ezrin.

Additive effects of Mtap2 and ezrin in the regulation of TREK-1c channels {#s0002-0005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results presented so far show that Mtap2 and ezrin are involved in the run-up of TREK-1c currents and raise the question of whether they enhance the run-up interdependently or additively. If Mtap2 and ezrin interdependently enhance the run-up in the same pathway, the co-application of inhibitors may not suppress the run-up further. On the other hand, if these proteins additively enhance the run-up in separate pathways, the co-application of inhibitors may result in the further suppression of the run-up. To test these possibilities, we perfused TR-1 cells with Tyrode solution containing NSC668394 after the first recording with pipette solution containing the TREK335--360 peptide. The TREK-1c currents showed a further decrease ([Fig. 5B](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), thereby demonstrating the additive effect in separate pathways. The co-application of NSC668394 and TREK298--311, corresponding to the binding site with AKAP150, served as a negative control, excluding the possibility of the negative effects of the co-application ([Fig. 5A](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.Additive effects of ezrin and Mtap2 on the run-up of the TREK-1c current. (A) A whole-cell patch-clamp was made from TR-1 cells with internal solution containing 10 µM TREK-298--311, which corresponds to the binding site with AKAP150. NSC668394 (100 µM) was applied immediately after the first recording. The effects of the co-application of NSC668394 and TREK298--311 were similar to those of NSC668394 alone (compare with [Fig. 4A](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). (B) The co-application of NSC668394 with TREK-335--360, which corresponds to the binding site with Mtap2, diminished the TREK-1c current. Conductance was significantly lower than that of TREK-335--360 alone (\* *p* \< 0.05, the Student\'s *t*-test, n = 7). This result suggests the additive involvement of Mtap2 and ezrin in the run-up.

Discussion {#s0002-0006}
----------

TREK-1 currents in cells expressing wild-type channels always increased in the few minutes following whole-cell access. The present study clearly showed the involvement of intracellular transport in the run-up of the TREK-1c current. 1) The NEM and brefeldin-A treatment inhibited the run-up and decreased the surface expression of mCherry-TREK. 2) The pitstop2 treatment facilitated the run-up and increased surface expression. 3) The biotinylation experiments confirmed the rapid transport of the channel to the plasma membrane and internalization. 4) The addition of TREK335--360, the peptide corresponding to the interaction site with Mtap2, to the pipette solution inhibited the run-up. Furthermore, we used an ezrin inhibitor and showed that ezrin affected the run-up in a different manner to Mtap2. These results suggest 2 features of the transport of TREK-1 channel. The transport to the plasma membrane and internalization were rapid, which were accomplished within a few minutes. Trafficking of cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator was reported to be similarly rapid.[@cit0030] On the other hand, when pitstop2 inhibits endocytosis to facilitate the run-up, the maximal value of conductance was similar to that of the control. This is probably because the number of vesicles, which are readily fusible to the plasma membrane, is limited.

Proteins of the ezrin, radixin, and moesin (ERM) family act as dynamic linkers between the actin cytoskeleton and plasma membrane.[@cit0031] When the N- and C-terminal domains interact intramolecularly to mask an F-actin binding site in the C-terminus, ERM proteins are dormant and localized in the cytoplasm. The phosphorylation of highly conserved Thr residues and the binding of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate change ERM proteins to their active forms, which interact with plasma membrane proteins and F-actin. The N-terminal domain has been shown to interact with membrane proteins directly or indirectly through scaffolding proteins such as EBP50.[@cit0031] Lauritzen et al. reported that TREK-1 channels and ezrin are co-localized and also that the expression of TREK-1 induces the formation of actin- and ezrin-rich membrane protrusions.[@cit0022] Our results showing that the ezrin inhibitor decreased the run-up of the TREK-1c current ([Fig. 4A](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}), the surface localization of the channel ([Fig. 4B and C](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}), and a band corresponding to actin ([Fig. 4D](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}) suggest that TREK-1 channels interact with ezrin to be stabilized in the plasma membrane. Mtap2 interacts with the C-terminal domain of TREK-1 (Glu335-Gln360) and also binds to microtubules, thereby increasing the transport and cell surface expression of the channel.[@cit0019] The present results showing that inhibitors of Mtap2 and ezrin depressed TREK-1c currents in an additive manner suggest that Mtap2 and ezrin promote the surface expression of the channel by enhancing intracellular transport and stabilization, respectively.

Previous study reported the run-up of TREK current in excised patches.[@cit0032] Because endocytosis[@cit0033] and exocytosis[@cit0034] were also observed in excised patches from INS-1 and chromaffin cells, it is likely that excised patches have the machinery for transport so that the TREK channels are potentially transported to the excised patch membrane.

Although we used 293T cell lines in the present study, the same results are expected in neurons and other excitable cells. The TREK-1 current also showed the run-up in adrenocortical cells,[@cit0023] which secrete glucocorticoids. In addition, 2-pore-domain K^+^ channels are known to be upregulated to maintain appropriate excitability in central neurons.[@cit0035] Previous studies demonstrated that TREK-1, AKAP150, and Mtap2 are present in the postsynaptic dense bodies of hippocampal neurons.[@cit0019] The molecular mechanisms underlying the run-up may play an important role in the regulation of endocrine secretion and neuronal excitability. Segal-Hayoun et al. have shown the membrane potential dependent regulation of TREK-1 current in *Xenopus* oocytes.[@cit0036] We similarly have found that surface localization of TREK channel was changed depending on membrane potential (data not shown). This dependency is probably relevant to the physiologic role of channel trafficking.

Materials and methods {#s0003}
=====================

Plasmid construction {#s0003-0001}
--------------------

The cDNA of TREK-1c was generously donated by Dr. Wischmeyer (University of Würzburg). We prepared a lentiviral vector that expresses GFP and TREK-1c channels[@cit0024] and, using this viral vector, established the 293T cell line, TR-1, which stably expresses these proteins, with limited dilutions. The mCherry-TREK-1c fusion gene was constructed with PCRs and cloned to the lentiviral self-inactivating expression plasmid CS-β-actinP. CS-β-actinP prepared from CS-CDF-CG-PRE (provided by Dr. Miyoshi, RIKEN) contained a chick β-actin promoter instead of a CMV promoter. We prepared a lentiviral vector expressing mCherry-TREK-1c and established the stably expressing cell line, MT-1, in the same manner. All experiments were approved by the Committee of Gene Recombination Experiments of Kansai Medical University.

Patch-clamp recordings {#s0003-0002}
----------------------

TR-1 and MT-1 cells were maintained in DMEM containing 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin under a humidifying atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The coverslips on which cells were grown were transferred to a recording chamber on the stage of an inverted microscope (Olympus IX70, Tokyo, Japan). Whole-cell currents were recorded in Tyrode solution using an Axopatch 200B amplifier (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA) at 25°C. Tyrode solution contained (in mM): NaCl 140, KCl 5.4, NaH~2~PO~4~ 0.33, CaCl~2~ 2, MgCl~2~ 1, HEPES 5, and glucose 5.5 (pH 7.4 adjusted with NaOH). Patch pipettes pulled from borosilicate glass (Narishige, Tokyo, Japan) were filled with an internal solution containing (in mM): K-aspartate 66, KCl 71.5, KH~2~PO~4~ 1, EGTA 5, Hepes 5, and K~2~ATP 3 (pH 7.4 adjusted with KOH). Records were digitized at 10 kHz, and low-pass filtered at 2 kHz. Step pulses of 400 ms from −100 to 40 mV were applied in 10-mV increments from a holding potential of −70 mV. Slope conductance was calculated based on the current--voltage relationship from −70 to 0 mV and was normalized at each time point with that of the first estimation. Data are shown as the mean ± SE. N-methylmaleimide (NEM; 1 mM), brefeldin-A (5 µg/ml), and pitstop2 (30 µM) were added to Tyrode solution. The partial peptides corresponding to the binding sites of TREK-1 to AKAP150 (TREK298--311) and Mtap2 (TREK335--360) were chemically synthesized (Peptide2.0, Chantilly, VA) and added to the internal solution at a concentration of 10 μM. The ezrin inhibitor, NSC668394 (Merk Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to Tyrode solution (100 μM).

Confocal microscopic analysis of MT-1 cells {#s0003-0003}
-------------------------------------------

MT-1 cells cultivated in a 35-mm dish were treated at 37°C with 1 mM NEM for 3 min, 30 µM pitstop2 for 10 min, or 100 µM NSC668394 for 3 min and then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 30 min. The cells were washed with PBS, and single plane confocal images were taken with FV 300 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) using Texas Red filter sets. At the beginning of the experiment, parameters, i.e., laser intensity, gain, and the offset value, were adjusted and maintained in a series of experiments. For statistical analysis, percentage of surface mCherry-TREK fluorescence-positive cells was estimated: one hundred cells, without signs of degeneration, were manually selected and classified into surface fluorescence-positive (e.g., arrowheads in [Fig. 2C](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) and -negative cells ([Fig. 2D](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Biotinylation of surface proteins {#s0003-0004}
---------------------------------

For the analysis of inhibition of transport to the plasma membrane, MT-1 cells were incubated with NEM (1 mM) for 3 min at 37°C. Then cell surface proteins were biotinylated with Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin (Thermo Fisher scientific, Waltham, MA, dissolved in PBS, pH 8.2) for 2 h at 4°C and washed with PBS (pH8.2) 3 times.[@cit0030] Then MT-1 cells were solubilized with lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium cholate, and protease inhibitor cocktail (08714, Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) on ice for 15 min. Cell suspensions were centrifuged at 10,000 x *g* for 15 min, and the supernatants were collected as cell lysate. The biotinylated proteins were recovered with streptavidin magnetic beads according to the instruction manual (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) and subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-mCherry antibody. The immunoreaction was analyzed with a GS-900 densitometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA).

For the analysis of internalization of the channel, cell surface proteins were first biotinylated with Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin, and MT-1 cells were incubated at 37°C for 1 or 3 min to allow internalization. The linker of the biotinylated residue, which remained at the plasma membrane, was cleaved by reducing agent (50 mM GSH, 4°C, 15 min x 6 times).[@cit0030] After washing 3 times with PBS (pH 8.2), cells were lysed as described above. Then the GSH-resistant, i.e., internalized, proteins were recovered with streptavidin magnetic beads and analyzed with immunoblotting with anti-mCherry antibody.

Inhibition of co-immunoprecipitation of Mtap2 with TREK335--360 peptide {#s0003-0005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To dissociate protein bindings, we added 15 µl of 0.1 M citrate (pH 2.1) to the lysates (250 µl) from MT-1 cell and incubated at 70°C for 10 min,[@cit0028] and subsequently neutralized it with 50 µl of 1 M Tris. Then to allow the reassembly, the neutralized lysate was incubated in the presence or absence of peptide TREK335--360 (10 µM), together with anti-mCherry antibody and Dynabeads-proteinG for immunoprecipitation for 2 hr at 4°C. Co-imunoprecipitated proteins were analyzed with immunoblot with anti-Mtap2 (1:1000; 17490--1-AP, Proteintech,Rosemont, IL).

Immunoblotting analysis {#s0003-0006}
-----------------------

Prior to solubilization, some MT-1 cells were treated with NSC668394 for 5 min. In immunoprecipitation, cell lysates were incubated with the anti-mCherry antibody and Dynabeads protein G (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The immunoprecipitates that bound to the beads were collected and washed 3 times with washing buffer, and the proteins were eluted with NuPAGELDS Sample buffer and reducing agent according to the instruction manual (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (7.5%) under reducing conditions and transferred to a PVDF membrane (Merk Millipore). The membrane was blocked with blocking one (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) and incubated with anti-actin (1:400) antibody diluted in signal enhancer Hikari solution A (Nacalai Tesque) and then with a secondary antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Promega, Fitchburg, WI) diluted in Hikari solutin B (Nacalai Tesque). Regarding the colorimetric detection of alkaline phosphatase activity, BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate) was used in conjunction with NBT (nitro blue tetrazolium; Promega).

Immunostaining {#s0003-0007}
--------------

Antibodies against mCherry (ab183628) and actin (ab3280) were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Antibody against ezrin (Ezrin/p81/80K/Cytovillin Ab-1(3C12)) was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA). MT-1 cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 and 0.3% BSA, and reacted with the first antibodies. The immunoreaction was visualized using a secondary antibody conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 (A11029, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
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[^1]: Color versions of one or more of the figures in the article can be found online at [www.tandfonline.com/kchl](http://www.tandfonline.com/kchl).
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